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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Remove-CsPersistentChatRoom -Identity "atl-cs-001.litwareinc.comLegalChatRoom"
B. Remove-CsPersistentChatMessage -Identity "atl-cs-001.litwareinc.comLegalChatRoom"
-EndDate "3/1/2015"
C. Set-CsPersistentChatRoom -Identity LegalChatRoom -Managers @{Add= sip:
[email&#160;protected]
D. Clear-CsPersistentChatRoom -Identity "atl-cs-001.litwareinc.comLegalChatRoom" -EndDate
"3/1/2015"
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
JavaScript contains no Keywords that you must use to achieve specific results.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which option is an example of network reconnaissance attack?
A. SYN flooding
B. ping of death
C. inverse mapping
D. botnets
Answer: C
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